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T OOMJlS• SPF.ECH.

l1eflt1.

H e R f'J olce~ to tbe 1V1u,~! o r
F n, ·o:r,- lh~1n1,1ft\tion, and n .,nonuee,
G rl\n t

ftll(l

the N orth i n lbe Old"' "'>"•

(lqOrJ[ia paporr; ymt,Ush in full Robert
Toombl'..' SJ>eech at .Atla.ntll in ravoi· of a.conYenHon to r6vise lhQ Constitution of the

State. ,ve make someextracttJ ~ follows:1 would hal'(l

It Pul ODl'l:'ly lOl'llbllt.one t11atJ repudf.

tiled e,·crr n~nr dolJar these Leglsl,1.turoa put
upon my <:hHdntn. 1 accept. tlHl term, 1 am J)roud
OI tho l1PJ'81lall(l0 1bat Whell rortred o.nd f'rillldutent
b(lncJa were attempted to coM'upt tho people I rcpu.
diat ed them. I glor v l.n the11ameof ·•repudh\t.or.'1
(Applau11c.) J won't \\a~· 3 $hilling of t11em unless
1ou 'llf1,rk it out
mo by the tax COUoc.tor. I have
pa1d some Oo,·crnmont taxe1; but l ncverh:lV(l paid

or

them onci I Ct11h.l J1e1p.

l have resorte,l t o all sor-ta

c,f \hilb $0m<llhnes to get rid ot them. I took every
meant I couldi' arid I tiM•e ))rayed ,o Oo(I to fc,rgh·c

me for @omc o t11e rucans r h ave used, for I am n ot

rurt 11,ey •re exactly r1ght. I k oo w the end wu
wa.s doubtfu l l\bOUt the mean .i:. ( fAugb.
tcr.) • • • • You ha~o !hown an examr lo of
~t,tnce to the men of the NorUJ. "Jlen!' did l.

J.."OOcl, but I

i~y! My GOO! not. rotll, thi ovee! demons! An.er

&even years rrom om· ca.1>hul aUon- afl.er our flag

bl·

wu pulled ,town
the bn~vo, y ou lui,·c l!U011llHeiJ
to del>t, to d<:Jl ri'r:i.t on of pNlpert.y, and tbcn to the
thlrtcentb nmcndment.. That. Jg the 1:lU. thing they
·rt.en tho fourteenth au<J the 1a111~ l'hen tbey
11a d ! ubmJt. 1.0 the nnecntb. Wo bowed to that.
Then rc<'oni;1ructlon again. Some J id not b<)w,
I did not bol\' at 1111. 1 WA<I l) ncbel-tt ,. a glorl'!IUS
t.erm, ll, mc,:.n111 ..patrll'lt." After which they came
ri,K11in we h•,·e turned tile ncgro rree- :)Dd they are
t h o henl 1,coJ>Je l e,·cr rnw II) lhelr µlace,

'•i··

and a liolo l)('Uer than the Yank('CS a.re
in any place. (lAu;thter.) I fll\\'ays meed
11lflm. 'J' hc1 l•ad Civil Rfg1Hs bill number
one. We ;.;-roaneJ. bUI to-ik lt-.sai<l, "ll'S a. ilo-

rlons trilng.'' T)1('n Ch-II lUl(bU hlll num.
ber t wo. 'l'l1t'n men \1'0uld IHL,·o t11ougbt tiOmo trcn..
tll\1('111

or

pil)' w ould bM'O Mfl!Cl'I in llO\'C!l )'f'3r$,

IJut fl iro,u more tinl1 ,,1orc. /\.1111 tl1en o,•en l,,trant
hlmJ!:elr, that i•~r1oblo ,·illatn, ah·lllcd thom to pal!l!
i1; ;in1.! thtn, nft.,rse,·c-n yc:~r,., yc,u ba,·e thc:t(neutb
vlnl ofwrath ponred oul 111>0n your heads. 'l"imo
C'nnno, oitJ<uoi;-e 1belr :.nlluul'lty. 11. l-l' natuul. Tbe
110\l'II hntea 1h(' :rood, When we tia,l .i.,ne th er-nlllng
"c couhl do--1.!M1r1:1orc (I I tu· a1Pt's101·~• ..:1·;a..-)cd on
vur ),:uc<'II. sang J 01n11 :~uef..,.lrt+.-Jot..,,
•
llu•~• :'Ire llko I 11e }'reu ••

.

ne\·er· wit«; muc-h

·<i ,,,u a tr.uislatfom fir •!\ill.

al } r,ench, to 1 w:·

·'J,N u11 be b~· • ren, ,11· ·1 wlli ('\\\ y,\ur thr.,!\t.''
nut this 111 1he del'II twl~ rtfinl'd over n'l('-1!n. £ am

-"il<l&l-.in}( the trulh--"' "ry 1u.111 konwti Ir, ,\net
what I~ 1lalt'! 'l\1 1m1 your nht·.cC.rJ In y,our th1>11,,
!TCI!, In 01~C 11~!1!1, hlt.o yom· c1m~uha:'--1!llck lh('
Olj(j:Cr C\'t>n lnto \'OllTm..tl i:led<-ba.mber. ( T.-'.Ul:(hlc'r,

aJ,pl:nm!, :uni criei:. (lf,"Nlwer.n~,•n:"l }~elll)w,e!(I•
ltU!' \'OU hfl.\'(t.lllllUt"O. Ther~ i<t n t.1mc wh~n free

lll('D '1ilm11 MY,' ••'J'trn$ fill' Bhll.lt tbo~I C<)ll'LC. a.n I no
ftl1•tl,er:" (AJ)IIIDl\110.) T l1e thni, oom,;ii: when rrte
men mu..~t • e l:r.c t'11'clr !u-11),J< ant Ike free or not liYe
flt 1111 .• ln that 11trui:ti:cle fol' i•uhlle Jit>ert)'. If ttiuc
()l)J,rE!!!'iOm< Nmtlnue. I will 1lu)W you. l'OUU:t llll'l),

ttat.nn Old man can ,lie. 01<1 men 1i,crt11q,~ ,•1n die
Nll<ih'. because we 110.,·c lhtlc t.o ;c-ll.Cl'illOO. whUc tli~
•(!Ul)g

mt-n

h lll.\'Obcfor o lhe111 life I\WI H~ \'tlrhu~

nic,.orpleafinr~.
!fc>r('.
It. 1ti

·IU1 ll1thl :md lUt))p!nc·· all be
e tl1at ror th::l.t r~a:!1>a l
· reel 1110N1. ,ban Jo ,bCCPUSO- my kv, , u'l'H arc
l•·
nnln:,:t o ut, a.n\l 1,.t I~. l,.ut a, Sll.Mll s'\~,;:i1•c
1h
!'bonier die li\119eh'M t ot tbe llbllrtie!I ~,

ou

ntrr. Oo vn_. tb'lh""!'ilakc y,uiru,,n.a«ttttlon

yourfe!vei. Allow'thcin oot. to ~l'PTOJ>rhltl"l. • llilli:lc doll:. r for hl~
in1t \"Ot'lr re~()ur~ 0 • ' ' 'l'he
t lrf'(';l.<1, lh~ ttre.nt
1plo in rbe \TOrl>l. h~i1I d1nu1

hl'toretbo'furkil,

I

r -:tre

tho "bn.p1e.1he •~H·n

11ftl!c worh.!-the"\la,·e, ()r hci•tbeo. ·r11e ItaUans
1,ty rllr fhe l1ondrod yc.irs ill el.am.o aod lnramr,
t ,ut that \'ltMspark I h~t Ood A.)l))lj("hty 111,!1 pn~ In
the bt'6."~t~ or all rt,,·e'"e t,f 1utti1•e ku1dle,1
-tliey ~truck. an11 w da.'i 1!.-re rrc~. .\lty ll
w
u,ruc t1:at fl•tsw.
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f"ron, tlir CJ,1·t11i,u, (.
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: BOOKS !•'OR BOYS,
,.io-r..

•

P erhaps the most amazing: preSl'r.t Conl

,'. of evolution is '!'ho Hoy of to•day. Tlow Ll11
L paSt()rt'l nnd simple adult Adam or Para.diS(
1' t-houlcl have pa~d into tlte so1)bi~tiei,te~
,1ud complex :1dolcseeot Adam of Ame1·ic.
i:t a lo~r puzzle thon tho qucsliou of ho,,
;o deal w i th · this queer etnbry() so that h•

moy bequeath a better tluu, bim:>clf to th(
ucxt ri~e.

.

s
e
s

To tho bo:,· the printing-press has bccom<
the t:bar,iog in•fluence o(our time. li'atltm
and rnothet may be~ voted n"llfi:yrupatbeth

,-

and slow. Comrades may show thernselvc.
arrogant :rncl mean. Sislers may not b,

[l

l'

0

rt

;

:,bovc temptation in tho way_ of small tem
pel'S, tnle--bearing, or fibs. nut tho fl'lcocl!
in tt,o story-books nre an that the mos
c:xacting boy could desire. If they ha~
we:ikue~scs these aro not visited on him

and be fo~ive.~ them all sins but tecliot~~
ness. Ho tbjoks their thoughts, speM'I
with t bch- i:.peeeb, secs with their e-yc~

~w

ado1>ta t.l1t'ir conscience. I..ess<m•books ar
alien, to be respected or despised a.1; th
ease moy be. But &tory•bo-Ol,$ aro bone o
bis bone :md flesh of his flesh.
Y ctuot one couscicntiout; Christian pa.l"C
in ten houbles bimi;e1f to ace what b0<>1'
and ·paper,; his Coy reads forpMtimc. 'l'hll
" fJ;flc 1nnrkct opens to cnormons suppli~
of p1-ofitless or poihOU Htcrahu-e. .Not t
siwuk of those 1n·uricnt publications whict
at least, do not lie open on ne•,-,~•"tand~ o
heap the shrives of re1mtnl>l0 book stol"e,1
there is a cl:'ISfi of boy~• books ancl IlA1)cll
bardly lei:.s mc:nacinq to m()r~b and a. thoti
C:Q.lld timcs::nioro ••·i\l6h react
Good ~ Abhoit_. with llis mode
Rollo. bis amiablo 1lJ4rco P.a~,l. tmd hii; IH';
teniaturnl J,max; dear old (~atfo1· Day witl
liis itmocent h'andfo,·d ctn<1 Jfattm; ~weeMary Howitt wilh her whoht delightf~
lib1::i.ry of stori<'s; cle\'Cl' ~,Iii;!:- Edgewvrth
~ncl, ah.is! even grent Sir ,vnlU!r; these an(
tbcira:c:ntlcl.ind·rcd whodrligbtcdtbeyonur
woi-lcl twenty ye.,1·s a_!.!o :.1rc i:ihovcd a.sidby bm:-tling and coat~c ••0Hve1> Optic,'
•·Wriiter Aimwell, '' Picn.·n Jtg:111, ~u<l lh1
e, il brood ot' authors of Roy1J of Ame.:i,'fl
and 'l /;t lJ()yt' Ou:n. ,vo ha\'O doubted
indeed, whether J:Cbinton (J,.«~fJ8 and Btl
tlen in C"'unada migltt_.aot bo out of print
si11co-,<e hca rd that l'trl.l,ml,s
tOOklow to interest a boy of spirit
l·zgA
Otat is tht' book to wbiclt .tho grc:.
·1,pc
h <11~, "ho is ...bought ~ l~\·o had a ro:\s.01
ablv'-tas.te i'eo, a<hent
~.wo hi~ seh)O
toy do.;,. s :md lli,:?bts• •
•,A<!to1.ai11~ tothis m.odtr1t literabt1·0 t he~
i;,,,an cx1 c.1.C11~e C.'tlkcl Hjife" wholly d

11\

'net faom m1(1.fUr.ompQ,tiUle with t.ha.t si
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1c,
"i xh,\t•11.<e \\bich U1e hOmo roof OO'Tc~
~h• Jr.dncl. t\i<> Jotttn wl1osc 11o l.>le ·~11tr,\t'
•
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